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"*"°lMll for the B—rpoae of
___a*^*^-4^_,,Mt those Ju.t
"ff-Bigm-maXid ta current
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It. years of age. ret>
P.-? Ja. a " meKber of ihe
\u25a0JJs'lßitr)* 10 member*:.!|l No
rfi J. (a-eit-ed tat, a* a number

ttf pla'lllilicnl ptlllllC s*Jrtt-_ (-itS- 'r. us hat* ...e.l Iheir willing- I
••,.' • i to ii-niiitnitta toward Its inatn-
tpiuince. The Y. M,. C. A, lis. ten-
ita-red to th* club tha use of It.
auditorium for weekty meetings.

The uffleers of the i lull am. It
VV. Iki-tglae, pn-ii.teiii: Charles N.
Canard, lit-t - if* president A It.
timlth, secimd vice president; J,
I*. iit'uii.n- , tern-tart, treasurer.
The standing Cunitnllteaa are
M»*mber»hl|*--11.-(irg* -i, Hlmum.
Henry C. Itotirback, Albert I*. |{.
berg. 1't.a....- Jay IMnßiii.ur. •A J,
Marka. Charlea It. Merkel.

MINING STOCK NOW
TO BE LISTED

Word w.ia received today from
New York clly by . Seattle mining
man that th*ittnek exchange there
ha. rinally derided to list mining
atucka and a committee I. now at
work on amendments to th* rules
win. ii "ill govern ami permit the
dealing of certain raining securl-
tles, also iha Ii listing

This Is a point of ...if for which
the mining meo have been fighting!
for ioral ir*ia and it is Mated I
that this method will eoniewhal
pti-icnt wildcat Bpct-tilsttiDU* and. put the Itagltlmale mining buttneaa

I on a new and prttpar footing.

WALL ST. BROKER
COMMITS SUICIDE

NEW YOIIK. Feb, 4—A nervous
breakdown caused by financial re-
verse, cati.t-ti Howard I*. frothing' ,
ham to Jump from th* eaeoad story
of hi* bom* Saturday evening, ie

ct-iting Injuries from which b* died
yeaterday. hlnghani was well
known tan Wall *t. what* ha was a
broker of promlnene-.*t^Bt>%i^Bl*i_g

RLS. BE A PLOWGIRL
BECOME BEAUTIFULI"*^ i iiwnnf-1* ' - ' iii "iinima i.aaktiialltiiifbiniiiiifiT \u0084

GIRLS STUCK TO
POSTS

(Scrip-., Tilsgraah Sirvltt.i
CIIICAUO.i Kab. 4.--A sit .lory

btilldtng, en tla** corner of Praakltß
and eleventh *<», was iteatruyi by
fire la.t night, st i, tots of 1150..
''"" One hundred girls working Isa nearby building, although greatly
frtghtcn-d, remained at their poita
until ordered out by tha manage-
ment. The Hit. raged about tin ,„
and, although the building, waa en-
dangered, they naver moved until
ordered \u0084 .It. rat

COMINQ -FUNCTIONS.

ihe young women operators nf
the Bun... Telephone company will
give a dance Tuesday evening. Feb.
11. at the Kenton Blilt i lull house.
Wednesday I*.tit ,1 the lir.-n-r-
--lilelil hall, .Tift Jackaon it, the t-'ra-
ternal Aid aaaoclatton will glvo the
annual ball. The atudenta of the
Seattle foramen 1..1 Club will dime,.
at isleosai, * hall \Viailii.ts.|Siy
night. The Acme llustneaa collego
atudenta will gi.„ th* twelfth an-
nual ball Friday night *> Christen-sea- hall, and on Haturday night
the twelfth anniversary ball of th*
student, of ii...,, Modern it.,,i
neaa college will be held

JAP GETS TWO YEARS.

K. Varna,!-, the Jspam-.i- charged
with alien,..ting to murder It
Skalhi, hi* Mr, ih.-..rt, by .tabbing
tier four time* with a, large bowl*
knife laat November, tbla morning
ass allowed to plead guilty to tha
charge of aaaautt with a deadly I
weapon and w. eentenred to two .
tear* la the bb-bUi Hilary by Judge I
Morris

WHERE IB C. HENORICKSON.

If t'harle* Heodrickaon. first
mate of tbe ship 8. D. Carleton,
which ***lying at Ragle Harbor in
November, who w*. held up and
mbbext Nov, so by two men on
Eighth at snd Stewart St.. willcall
at police headquarters, lie will re
ceive valuable information concern-
lag the recovery of hi* watch and
money.

EIGHTH ANNUAL REUNION.

Th. nienili. r. „f the W.thtngti-n

Volunteer aMoclalton will hold the
righth annual reunion and arooktr
tonight in th* at-.'. Tempt* Short
Informal talks, t—ral and tniiru.
marital irle.tl.in* and a bo.lag boul

\u25a0re among th* eht.f tea tor*, fur tti
etniing, a-rnhß*d by IB* eommliua
in charge, eonalittna of Messrs. W.
Ii Do*B«y, J. K. tVitherapoon and
It. P. Clark.

SENDS GOOD TIDINGS

To circulate the .lit-tf*« of the
A T I". i: appropriation, Henry I"
Reel, director of exploitation, wired
a me_4_-gw to ta* tVathingtoa dele-
gation la congreaa sad to th* epet

In the different
Matee In the Union, si itine that
\u25a0with hou-tti of the teglilatnr* of
Washington rats—-,1 th* has Baa-re.
priating 4l.tt-o._t-4) for AY. I- ll

NEW C. P. R. RECORD.

[*\u25a0*_> —__- Saa'watv* S*rv,c*.l
._» ASt-riJir Jib » Mis*
Lai act:.*-. \u25a0 wldeii i*_..*-i aa
at a*. *_aa-*fai wotaaa of Call. \
rtrnX ' -a a too wn-— for ooo*-. 81-. a *__! .he Hfi:, - 1-4 *a»l („ kaow the eaaleat
s«»im--_-* tteai-!'. | will .ell
a rmmjk 0* lata th. citm-'D'.
g* ***.eM at-*-.*, an I follow

tit*plough for an hoar each \u25a0__-*-•

lag

ML. MrfVuT.ii. practice, what .he
pra-ache*. Bvt-ry year .a* quit* I-o*
Angaie-t for a tew month*, lad est-
.era Ir.tn the alt—at inj.iimeat of
farm life oa the ranch of her fattier.
ta •> tn.t. A"- 1' C 'aim**, at
j'.-tri Dim.**. Cat. ;\u25a0-*'

-Hate MiiC-Bsoa Bat a wtd* r-pw-
l.tlon a. a whlatler and -t-callti.

The .teamthlp Km pre-* of China
tirok* 11,, te.:a.ri| rt-e-tttty mad* by
th* r.inprT., of Japan In rarml-ig

from Teknharna lo Victoria by atg

hears and II minutes The Em-
B-wea -f *mff-m mad* ttta trip, in IS
Say* •nd IS he-are. while live Km-
\u25a0trtai at China • em* acrt—aa the
in ran In IS tg*y* I Bears sad It
nilrttitam-*)^*Zp^Spffa^ljij^*fS?.

ARMONV BILLS UP.

A J lot n-.retlng ad *-rtat* and
hoes* cetnmltl**. O*M military af-
fair* wilt be . at—at taM-tr oven-
lag at iilint-aiw for use para*a. af

: drafting a Mil providing for Iha
eensti-uctt-ia of arm~M--*a at Btattla
and Tirt-ma, and for ißa compl.t tort
eg the art-fiery at kan. The bill
win carry with tfan a-iproprtatlea

I'af i:*a -WO for thai pttr-wae.

ft., mil get giae! ooffee an-: tea?
-mB-m-ama- -*-*\u25a0 ***- i '

BOMB PACTS CONCERNING. THI
LIFE WORK OP A MAN WITH
A MISSION WHO HAS BEEN
MISREPRESENTED.

(Sesttle Star Clu..* Service.)
,\i.i.i:i;ii\ni:y, _*__ J.m 4,-—

One of the busiest m. In the I nil
r-l State* I* ilia. T. liu.»i H, ,1 Ai
legbasey. Home people call htm
Rev. ' ha* T. Itu«-*-11. but be him-
self disclaim* all llllata. believing
that a* Je.u* aad lh* spaatlae HÄ!»
claimed them, aa* ahouid ha

Rmaell I* the leader of a religion,
movemeat which has Ita .wars
ail ov.r th* world He U not the
originator of a sect, bat eimply
claim, membership la th* original
Church Institution of tha Scripture*,
!her c- In \u25a0!.-..:', 1 simply -** The
Church, .'i-aaimeiira writtea ta
heaven.** It ha. no keaa.i or Bag
•kip of It* own, aa Paator Hue
Mil's plan for reaching hi* Burner-
.in and wllrlyscattered follower*
with hi* dlar-oar*-* Is * uotqu. one.

lie travels a great dead. preaching
la opera houaea In the largo clue,
of '-i- Bmßßtf*-, -nd thi-ovgh it-

r*n«eni4-n!t with vatiout Beat-he-
ear* bl* aruaai appear Is them
each a**.!--, IB* newspaper* gladly
printleg the dlaconrtra kanaaaa of
la* Increased clrrnlalloa which ie

era—a* to them through tha sub-
•cripti'ao* of laa—all. man. follow-
er* Thus he preach** each Sunday
to a •rrjreg*i'...n of ha—draaad. of
th.*•!• in.1. 4-. \u0084

< P_.bllt--.ti a Jew", 4

Pallor RaM-ell «ag|lß iaßtl pub
li.he. from it-la city a s«t»l«oalh-

\u25a0Wl i-llt.il.) 111 111 >BISBah-rmmhaS-BB**i*_l*^

Sample Dressers —a Sale
l-tiring -.forts on our part -re nc.e^ory to have ample tp-. c in rea.l- . /t_b_*_ Y\

hit* for the proper display of the traintoad of new goods now en route from M-fcS-vV I.
pstat Bakers af Fornrtare \u25a0» the -\u0084,-;!. ..-\u25a0_*' H __-»

Da-inf* the patt week we sold the floor samples of dt .continued lines y* ' •Svll^A >Vf

This week we will endeavor to i!ispo-.e of the floor samples of aim-t one A. ds*i
-™ B

jsa-k-td di-ri-nrina;'-.: iin.-s \u0084f |>re*.*rr«. /W i.% H Vv
As we never indulge in half-hearted measures, you are certain of witness* St \u25a0 x f W,

pfit-; reductions which will be worth while. MAI N^-tV. JJ Km
At it ii ir_a-»rv**i,j!c to go into any detail-, we can do no more than tell U*-_\__^^mx^aVm*' _jfi&\

r ,fcat j*m]^r^tirW&^

Jardinieres Pf-ces Are Reduced mf a; 1
\u25a0 iiar-g in. aeat two day* rrom Cine - bird SjSr-Bmm-w^ _H>-l*t---^7**'"-S :i
I** fltaea aa aal- • •

t0 onC'Half
I *^B*k.'e»*** -fcZ-JP^ ----.a^n I

*"*"- nlaree st f_, fT"**-,-. ¥-1 .fI ll_____M-a,____K'-_* ""^ "-X\u0094 *7I Ito v-a/ne * _n«.-i £m-'**^d*

See Window Display. Terms kj ™ \u0084'

i^lil^i «d Linens— Exceptional Values
B-h-r'-faMßtmWt, j

m\mmmmm\\liliiis We "ffrr f"r ,omorrovv'* *rIIi"-a larf-c n umber of out-of-thc-ordinary values in Sheets
tA —alto a special in mcilitim-weight rimf.irlcr.

"^LJai*" 'IV ',*•** \u25a0 1 '0r t<h'•''',,• Standard Muslin. 11x10 inches, lorn »nd

TH ,4 ay $2.60 Cofnioft*?fs $1.90 h.itune'l
:
Hpeclal TOt*. *BH> jfcv'Ui&Q&B rnOai* OU foOflllOfierS i»».7U .-„. Hh'M*. -..'.lO In. he*, torn ami hlinmed. Bpe-

"*^~*" Thaa* Comforter are of medium weight— Hi* '111 •".-•.•*V*•".*'*'*'_ VL"'*' IV 'a***
I Of .a anit..ii.- ._ tt-wi rr.in,ir,._»h. SO* Sheets, 7.i10 Inch**, torn .ml hemmed. tH>e-covering of AA Bllkollne, In light coloring—one

rial • 74>i*
*"'... —1 .Ida figured, the other plain—fam-lly .tltihed. *Ie HhVe'ts.' 71..'' inchiit, lorn .nd hernmad. H|»e-

LOT 1 Killing of pure while cotton. •*l«* fl*tl In, cla! *•••• V"!."*'**
I-,. _V., \u0084 , 18c Khttta. 7I»»0 Inchea, torn and hemmed. Ht>e.S°c to ooe Jardinieres dai M»i»

: a- — f| 18 f4h**|t, best quality. 10.11 Inch*., 1-Inch hem. no.- Hheet*. 7I»»0 Inch... lorn and hemmed. t*pr.

-JSftw for fled, wllh Bog Hprlng*. Bpecl.l 81-415 cUI ••*_ tf»«*P.
" .

II :*. fthaet*. be.! quality. 10.10 Inch*.. d*ep hem.

11. Hh-ats.

71.10 Inchr*. torn .nd hamm.d. frtpe-

c Jardinieres * * * ~ "" " eaal Wi. _
11 to Ml,- IV *0«l* i „»ta .Jt" • -i.minert

Sr l,,«" \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 k »in.*. I •
>#V' j n-spi |S« 81-wla. 7I*M

)(|

• lot -- ..' X:Hv;*^:u«..\u0084nMru..rnr.m- -*.__; m\t -».;..- ..... Mi? Vovw •.„_\u25a0 hVm.„;.,: • U
i0Jardinieres \u0084 . ?*f T^ahWta. Mi

fr)sc >"££?*. «tr.Wh'a Muii'.n:'ii;ii-,nc»;;^ort: «_.*%.....; ..-.. ***%VoVn3-3 t^m*j 1.,
_" — L and h«mm*d. Special 75*. slal '\u25a0» •*

See Our [-Sl."'9-- i \ t4olt*\ See Our
display of New **** ,"•<"'^t^SPSffi^,-! As***' Display of New
Dam. At**** ___-_S__r*T ' C_-l--*_B_a. ; [-*- Missionimngßoom c^ liSjflj ''* *Wi?^ Mission

Furniture Jfc -^^n_^J^™^ few J^" Furniture

-^--------»-^w-»'-^™-™r-^Ha-_T----r---tfßi

wmmmmmWamaWm^^ I-.- .
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PASTOR RUSSELL AND HIS
WORLD-WIDE CHURCH

* RUSSELL, PASTOR UNIQUE,

* "Paator" eft world wide Church Mr—l**, ha* regular plaice *
* *f worship in nearly every city and lawn where the Engllth ** tongut prevail*—y*t with no tectarltn nam*. *
* Proachai w**kly to thawt.rad. through th* net-f.p.per. *a Ha* written book*, for on* ot which h. claims . circulation *
* second only to th* Bible *a T*k** no collection*. y*t r*c*ivaifunds tufficlint to carry on *a hie otttnaivo work. t *

: ly Journal, r.lli-d "-lon's Welch
I Tower and Herald of Christ's Prea-
l ence," for which be claim, a circula-

tion of flier 10.000 aaagiii tin Itidltl.
over £00 subscriber* IB tanndoa and
ISO la Glasgow He ha* sis-, pub-
ll.heel a number of books the pill,

• clpal one* of which are Istue-d tin-. dor the geaeril Uile, "Mlllenlal. Dawa. a Helping lln.d to Rlble Siu-, dealt," each volume 1,., iii,. ,i di*. tlactive title la addition, settlog
, forthihla teaching-. One of the,..

! The Divine Plan of the Angel." be
says, has attained a larger clrcata-, trtti than any other book, eicept the, lm-4e. tbet* being now 2.HV0.000

i trwtalt-e la circulation.
iHu-.ia has been considerably dls-

I lurbed of late over falsa and mi*-1
leading a. count, of hi* teachings

it ana) IB* plan* which have appeared, lo Ban newspapers Among other. Ihlßga It waa rrcenUy announced '

. I that he aaa endeavoring to ..at coa- j. IBs* of Iv wt, . /.i«n aty and turn, ii lit." a home for bl* followers.
**IBBihing could be more untnie,"

I he dm-tare. "l have no desire tor, too t'lty. and there have been ao
, nrguUationa whatever la the mat-. Isa? .. -a*. Hl* View* an Hell.

\u25a0 It BBS also been pnblltbed that
* la-SBSeil I. the no-hell preacher**—. Be-aaae be teach** there I*no place. of future fiery torment. 1.a,,. Hi.. tall dr-rlarea that h* doe* not be-1, lleve in hell a. a place of eternal
I torment, but hold* that the "iheor*

of the Old Testament sad tin-
"hades'- of the *-*** Testament I*

j the tut* of I'r.ih - that mankind.
br-c_nt* of original aln, la under a
d«ath ten ione*, whtch affacta all, !, mentally, morally and physically,
aod ' jimlai.e la tbe tomb.

He hold, thai redemptloa an
fmm the tomb, that Chrltt died

I for hnmanlty'a tin*, and thai aa a
retull of this redemption all man ,
kind 1* ulUmglely to l>« rrlcatedrrom tbla *tatr of death and given

\u25a0'•" -", which * 111 load to rl,.|

nil life. If they are obedient to
's*—a teasing In the millennial age.

"Salan Ii *-_-,*
I Nor loaa Pastor Russell doubt In j
th* least the ni.ii.nr. of Satan,
ftaotlgh tbla ha* be, alleged of blm.
la a sermon which lie recently de-
llreretf on "Tbe Overthrow of
ttitan's Empire." h* make* .Is po
ttlionon tbis -saint rotf clear, say-
ing ... •". - - .

"We are aware that our laird's
word, to Peter, *Oet it,,**, behind
me, Hatan.* are made the basis for '
the denial that there I* any per-
sonul devil or -ibordlnala demons. j
Our reply la that although any mas j
may become aa sd.ertary of God

Ila satan >. (he srriplur.» every-
\u25a0•.here apeak of Ibe prime mover Is
evil a. the devil, .he .*• ti, He I.
Ihe great murderer. He murdered 1

i oar first parent, by deceiving them,
and thoa Inducing them to lie dis-
obedient to the Creator."

"Pastor Ruasell't home and of-
fire* occupy * four .ton building
In Allegheny, where he ha. dally
office hours while la 111* city.

Net a Croesus
It wis staled recently In several

'newspaper* that In a divorce trial,
which re.ulted In th* leg separa-
tion of Paator Russell and hi. wife,
nbdul a year ago. he had aald "hi.
lute,

«*• tike that of a jellyfish, tn
i11,.*, IJ want out to any spirit which
n*tpf--t!ad" This statement dis-
tressed Russell consider.-)!'!)'. Inriv,

oiatji is tbe truth waa that the re-
\u25a0till—tin i|ii. ri-itu, bib ,-ttlrlhir to
Bu.sell by a wlines . during th*
trial, and wa. emphatically denied]
\u25a0in tha 'and by him.
| It Jin. been ..Id of Ru.telt M.-t

i 'fiitoaay pours Into hit coffer* like
-Siller," in.l that his sect I. 111,
nieti'Mi- wealthy. lids I. not the

' date. "We have sufficient," he
tin.., and wo never take up collec-

\u25a0iin-i. !\u25a0!)• we hnve no enormoit.
le.-ilih We rare only for enough
tii enable v. to t.|llt.«d our gospel
rtr-h-e-tianlty wherever It I. needed."

j FRANK ELLIOTT WANTED.

: The pollen am looking for Pmnk
Ft Elliott, who bill been reported
mining since April 6 by hit wife,
Mr.. Hannah Elliott, ii.tnn Mission
it., Kan Pranclaco. Elliott was it

hotel clerk »nd I. reported to be
In i-tcattle.

COLORADO SOCIETY MEETS.

The principal feature of Ihn meet-
' IBs "I the Colorado noelr-ty VYattaaS-
t,-y evening, Fob. I, Will hl- tin «tl
ijres. by I. A. Nadnnii. dlrerlor-Rcn-
rrsl of th» Alii.ka-Yiikonl'.caflr
nxpo.ltton. | 11,. a.„-|pl nirrls ill

S p m. In th« room, of tin AltnaKii
dug, Ai.isioi building. All former
m.lilant. of it,*' .liiii ,it Colors-0

I UI'U lll*>.-'l to '-itil

PIONEER'S 9«UQHTER
PASSES AWRY

Mrs. Caroline J. Keith, aged 80,
daughter Of Kir. lata Itlchard Vo»e
ltuydull, ami one of B.atilo'a old-
ett -aidant*, died at lll*' Hid Hal"
lor Hotel last night. Death was
ill,i 1., natural , noses

! Mr.. Keith leaves tin... awn, and
a iliitii-.liiar. 111,.- at..li 11,11. It II Ml

Clalre. Is .1 prominent Han Pran-
Cisco neWH|i,i|i. , iititii. and another
I. iii iii.• photography butinoit In
till, city,

An.it)'-,. in. icta for the funeral
tin v.. not l.'-t ii ii..i.l", but It In

known that the lend) will i- cre-
instill I In- remain, are at Hu-
lioiiity- Watson undertaking par.
III!* v-.-Mp-:.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Realty In Demand.

: -i ll i i ..on (til -< i. t Kllen.
burg real estate i. In great demand
at present .111*1 I*commanding good
prlces.

Crown Prince** 111.
KAKlrHltlll'l', Peb. Crown

I'rim..as Victoria, of Sweden, I* 11l
I,flat will, influent*.

Suicidal Pact Cirrlid Out.
MINMCAI'HI.IIa Irl. 4.—lleorge

Klermter and Shu) lieI Valentine
carried out a . ii.-lal.il i"i' I" * lo-
sal hotel yi-.tetday by Inhaling _-»

OrtJ.r Big Liner Built.
i ..-.!..,. I.i, i The Dominion

ill,, has ..fit \u25a0"!
'•

i.' * 14,000t0n
twin .craw steamship from liar
land ft Wolff, nrlfa.'t, for the Cm
nid lain service.

Aberdeen Health Report
ABKRI-I Peb. 4—The re*

ords of Health Officer Walklna

•how that during tin ptst year 99
parau.n. died here, and there were
1,6 births.

Tried to Blow Up Boat*
VICTOHIA. ll C., I-'' 4—Ad-

vices from 'i*.iii.k state that
a number of men uniformed a* sail-
ors trie, to blow up tho Bleaßt.ia
Gregory gad Mercnry with brie-be
In VladlTosiok harbor on January L

Purchatti Coal Holding!
RELI.LNGHAM. Peb. 4,-—Tbe In-

ternational Industrial company ha.
purchased from Ihe Nalkmal Iron
A Coal company the Utter". hold-
lug* la coal deposits at Rocky
Klda*. i-a lath* Whatcom.

Accident*) D«*th.
VICTORIA, Feb. t.—Bteamer

Tartar, which arrived \u25a0 last night
from the Orient, tight advtcea
th.l the death of tbe Untied Statee
vie* consul at Mukden was acci-
dental Instead of suicide, as report-
-44 by cable. Inn *ll| ill devel-
oped that, Mr. Pairehlld'i death
*n due 10 ran If*, handling of a
revolver.

Hot*! Man Commit. Suicide.
NCW YORK fob 4—G. Sinclair

Moiiitoti. a well-known hotel man.
committed eulcld* by shooting 111

h-^rT^^JP TRUST "t
]»StfF. DEPOSIT Mg
I e*--p----a-a----B naa -bbbbbbi |
hi _!a IV^S?-TT^*--4il

\u25a0 -S.perieic* teach*, E
3 that it II the man .nd I
4 in* woman who pay L
j atttntlen ta am.II *ay I
I Ingi, who -acorn* I- —a*ltliy. By saving I

nlck.li and dim** a £
j thrifty parson lay* th* ',
5 foundation of a - for |
§ JAB. A. GARFIELD. f
-* Why net start * *ay- [\u25a0:
y tng* account hire end I
B put away a dollar or so I
V *v*ry new and then. V

t *. BltrtrlWl.-B. •—_*. it]
I 1 I- .1.111.1, Vat-raw

41. (Mile, law .
' l. v. * .miii. \u25a0...«!-.

\u25a0W-. niir- 1-*
g

(.IB ISB. -_/.*-*twie_"a \u25a0aw.,.--a. \u25a0 —\u25a0***
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Slsly On* Sortie* R.cov.r*d.

Protier to Have N*w High.

Owl* to Install Neat Her*.

the Grand Union hotel eprae lime
bat ween noon Saturday and noon
•ffslnday.

CHARLESTON, '.'. Va., Peb. 4.--
I'll to midnight Sunday fit 1...,11*.

...I bees recovered from the
Htiiuri mine. Twelve sro .till In
the mine. The property lo*. I. *»

llmated at 1.0,000.

Judy* Edward Lander.
WASHINGTON,', Peb. 4.—Judge

Bdward I.under, .1.. first chief J.m
tlce of Waihlugton, when that stale
was a territory, died at iii* borne
In tbla city Baturday. He w*. 90
years oilI

Three Die of Asphyxiation.
NEWARK, N. J., Feb. 4.-— J.cob

Kuns hi,'l bis daugl Caroline,
aged 6 years, and Barbara, aged
20 month*, are de.id, **4 hi.
daughier Jennie, aged 9 years. is
In a piiTaiinii- condition, a. the re-
sult of i ipha tiiitinii

rilo-.r-i.it, r*a. 4 —n. a vole of
121 to 34, I'ios.ir ..apHVem Satur-
day decided to build a til. high
ichool building on the site of the
preaent floater building. Ihe at*
I* item if located, and tha build-
ing It to cost $16,000 and will be
a fine Improvement for the city.

Internal Commerce Brisk,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4r—The
movement of Internal commerce
during the paat year eireedad that
for mil previous year In tha his-
tory of ii** country, according to
a statement laaued Baturday by the
bureau of atatlttlca of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor.

PINO DRUGGIST'S CACHE.

Pour box** of drags and drug
gist's .upplles were found last night
by the police cached at first it

and Virginia Bt. They were chip-
ped to Mai Itagley, and are thought
to belong to two young eipteit
wagon 11,It-Tea

EXPLOSION CAUSES FIRE.
Kpt oncrua ooasaaeticrß In a

paint locker MBBd . slight fire
about I o'clock till*morning in the
Union fill company's oil si.id at
the foot of Atlantic St., on ilroad
\u25a0v. The blase *>\u25a0 extlngultbed
by a Chemical engine with lea. than
ISO ...luago to paints.

LOCAL FLASHES
Fraternal Brotherhood.

The IS lodge* of intern*!
Brotherhood tn Seattle and vlrinlt*
are preparing to receive an official
italt fro-n.Mr*. Emma It. N'eldlg,
of lata Angel**, thaa supreme vice
presldent. The rerceptlon will be
given in Eagles hall a, week from
tomorrow night, at which tin., aev-
era! claaa Inttiattona will also lake
placa.

The Owls, * new fraternal organ-
liation. will r.labllah a a—a! here
next Wednead»|r night, Tbe or-inl

Hoi, wis formed at Walla. Wall.
and 1..,,. spread ... ... . i Hon.
of id. state. The Walla Walla of' j
flrlaia will ii* hers Wedneaaay to
help the local men to organize.

Republic.n Club B*nqu«t.
The Young ' Men Republican

club will give Its annual Lincoln
Day bunqtiet at tbo I.ltn \u0084ln hole! a
week it..in ton,.iin* night. Has

si, H Pry* will tin tons!.,

and King Dyke-nan, Raymond D.
Ogden, lt-.1i.1i H. Plan -. A. J. Palk.
tier and George 11. Walker will gtva
tosita,

To Rihiin* "Th* EMJih."
A we. ft..m tonight I'rof. lame*

lliiitillt'.t, Hob, vice-president of
the (', I*, iiiiiluii.il convention musi-
cal committee, will begin reheara.
Ing for "The Klljah," which will
be given with 2,000 voices during
tha national convention If '. Hi it
July, i lie." rehearsal* will con-
tinue weekly.

Ql**COCk Get* Tin Day*.
The United Hute* Marina Inspec-

tors have suspended the license, of
Capt. 11 N. Gluacock for 10 daya
for making thrrata to seafarlog
men not In the Ma.i* and l'linis"
ataoc ta lion.

NEAWBLISB.

Bobby: "Johnny, what I* tb*
next beat tilingafter a dish of IBS
cream T"

Johnny: "Lleken the dish

Hotel Selects a
Costly Piano

Th* marked difference la con-
ducting a hotel has been exempli-
fled la the Stetson Hotel, formerly
the Allan on I i'» Avenue

Carletott Gilbert, * well known
Callfornlan who formerly was man
ager of *—venil of the most promi-
nent hoateleriea la that lute, baa
recently aerjuir. I the Aliandorf.

Mr. Gilbert baa not only changed
the name, but tbe entlro estalll.b-

-|ißeat. The greateat difference and
the one appreciated moat by lb*

jmany prominent famlllea .topping
there I. in the culiln* In addition
to many other notable change*, Mr.

I Gilbert has Jutt secured a superb
(•hk-kerttg Baby Grand from D. B.
Johnaton Company, tha reliable
piano dealers if thli city. If Mr.
Gilbert maintains hi. preeaet *tan *-
ard .* eacellenca it 1* safe to pre-
dict that tha New Stetson will b*
much In t-vldence.. . •••

The Suits and Overcoats
That We Are Advertising
at the Special Prices -—

$12.50 and $15
ARK VALUES THAT YOU CANNOT GET ELSEWHERE
BECAUSE, ADDED TO THE FACT THAT WE BUY

BETTER. OUR WELL KNOWN POLICY IS TO 'NI'BR-

•KI COMPETITION AT ALLTIMES.

See First Avenue Windows

J, REDELSHEIMER & CO.
800-804 First Ay.-. Cor. Columbia St.
Strongest Overcoat House in the State

JWMi Why WefiM Why We
;mm 7 Are SellingJ3 L^ Are Selling

IS ID Monarch
1111-Tpp Malleable

I I!i 11! I _T"«__o J U __r"__Bj-Ly__gu Ranges
We believe In*giving our customers the best possible value for their money. This

has been our policy all through our Ion)* experience in the stove business, and we think
, that at last we have secured an article that exactly fills all the requirements of a good

1 range and yet may be bought .it a reasonable price.

Wo Mean the Monarch Malleable Range
This stove is manufactured by a concern which makes a specialty of cooking

ranges only. They make nothing else. Naturally this concentration of effort results in
a .rite,- which in our opinion is the seme of perfection. We .ire fullyconvinced it will
••ive Mm ill' best satisfaction of any « the market today.

An.l now we want to convince YOU. We invite you to call and allow us to dem-
onstrate the claims made for the Monarch Malleable Range. We want to show
how carefully the top of the stove is riveted to the frame, and braced with angles—pre-
venting any king at the joints, or "air-leaks;" how strong ami tough the Malleable
Iron top and lids arc, insuring safety against cracking or warping.

We want you i. sec our salesman stand on the oven door, thus actual)* proving
the strength of construction. Let us explain In you the working of the draft*, which
will help to cut down your fuel bill. You will notice the airtight chamber beneath the
fire-box, which gives perfect control of the fire, th- ratchet draft tloor permitting ex-
cellent regulation.

Malleable Iron lasts a lifetime. Its very nature enables it to stand three tunes the
abuse of gray iron, without warping.

We shall be pleased to show you all the advantages 'i the wonderful Range at

our store. .
=_-=_________^_-_____ =_^^

1«r C Down and $5 a CEmiRYRtRWTURE CoMEAfIY
, M*** Month Will Se- * ; __—"'
y cute a MONARCH SEtt-W kvmVE & -Spring _-Tke_t

II
_ 1LIMH«-n_*Hl__il____^


